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Contact Us 

Those interested in sponsoring a child or visiting, please write to email address: cctricky@loxinfo.co.th 
 

To donate, please see information at: http://www.carecornerorphanage.com/index.php/support/donate 
 

To view Ministry of Care Corner Orphanage please click, http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csqQ0bBws0Y  

 

So often I’ve heard revivals happening in books that I read, and in video clips that I watched. It 
never occurred to me that God would use a group of inexperienced young adults who came from 
United Kingdom to demonstrate His awesome presence in such a tangible way. This took place in a 
village up in the interior forest of Mae Tho mountainous region. The Spirit of the Lord manifested 
during the evening revival meetings, and every person who came forward in response to the 
preaching of God’s Living Word received instant healing, being baptized with the Holy Spirit, 
delivered from demonic oppression in the name of Jesus. Some members of the UK team had never 
prayed for others before in their lives, but God’s sovereign presence was there to demonstrate His 
love for these villagers in a special way. 
 
Some of you may asked, “why did the Lord use this team in such a powerful way and not with my 
team”? I believe the secret for all these “Power Encounters” started with hard work of Fast & Pray, 
which some team members did in their preparation for their short-term mission trip to Care Corner 
Orphanage.            In Him, Ricky Tan 
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“Unless the Lord builds the house, its builders labor in vain.” 

Psalm 127:1 
Dear Friends 

 

Praise the Lord for His provision! The Lord placed the burden and vision in our hearts 

to look after these little children who live amongst the poorest of the poor. By His grace, 

He moved the hearts of His people to give unconditionally. The photo behind is the 

second phase of construction work for Care Corner Orphanage Foundation’s children’s 

home in the interior mountain of Mae Tho, Thailand. This will be a home for 50 children.  

 

Presently, there are 16 children at this home, and the rest will be coming when the 

building is done. The building phase actually requires the “lighter” measure of faith. It is 

the perpetual running of this home for 50 children in the mountain and 60 children in 

Sanpatong, Chiang Mai that needs the “greater” measure of faith for us to go on. That is 

exciting! For Hebrews 11:6 says, “And without faith it is impossible to please God,”... For 

those who would like to partner with me in this “race” of Faith through children 

sponsorship please drop me an email. On the inset photos are the completed first phase 

of the building and some photos of the 16 children. 

 

All for Christ 

Ricky Tan      


